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,»riC*tfBBTXN4>IStANCE ANB QUICKEST,IN
TIME BETWEEN-THE TWO CITIES OE

New York & Harrisburg!
TIA READING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTONt

-TtfQRNING EXPRESS, Wott, leaves:New
' JU-Torlc al6 A. M..arriving at Harrisburg at!2.-

ion, only 6J hours between the two cities. -

’■ MAILXINB leaTesNoWYorkat 12.00obon, and
arovcaatHarrisburg atS.SOl’. M; •

ItOItHINH MAH tINEEast, leaves Harrisburg
«t SlOOAl'M.j arriving at Now York at 1.80 P. M. ;

' iSTBRNOON EXPRESS -LINE, East, loaves
’Harrisburg atj.ls P» M., arriving'at Now York at
t.OOP.M* , V

' ;: CponootiotiB ato made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
:lfywitb tbo Pasßenger Trains in each direction on
Jfcb Pehiftbylvaniai CumberlandValley and Northern

>

' Jkdl tmns' oonnoet at Reading with trains for
Fottsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauoh Chunk, Easton, Ac.

No change ofPassenger Cars orBaggage between
Now York and Harrisburg, by the C.OO A. M., Lino
from'Now York or tho 1.15 P. M., from Harrisburg.

For beauty of scenery,and speedy comfort and ac-
• Oommodation, this route presents superior induce-

■ dents to the traveling public.
• .'Pare between Now York and Harrisburg FIVE

. HOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to

. J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
.. . Jnno.2l, 1800—ly

Summer Arrangement!
Change of Hours!

Cumberland Valley and 'Franklin Railroads !

ON.andafter Monday, April 16, 1860, trains
•on the above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Chambemhurg ti* Harritburg.

;. Leave Hagerstown, 0t45 a. ir.
" Grooncastlo, • 7.35 “

.** Chatnboraburg, 8.30 “ 1.00 p. m. ,
.44 Shippensburg, 0.00 41 1.32 14

• * Newvillc. 0.32 “ . 2.04 "

Carlisle, 10.10 44 2.44 , “

•. «
. Mochanicaburg, 10.42 “ ; 3.10 “

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 44 . 3.45 44

For. Ghamhorahurg & Hagerstown.
Xrfiavo Harrisburg, 8.05 a.m. 2.15 p.m.

u Meehanicsbnrg, 8.47 44 2.52 “

. " Carlisle, IK-27 “ 3.30 “ - .
« Newvilto, ,10.34 “ 4.04 “

*f Shippensburg, , 10.34 44 4.33 41

. , * . ChamVg- (arr.) 11,00 “ 5;10
“ Grcoacastfc/, 6.00 44

Arrive at Hagerstown, -' 6.40 44

.Passengers will observe that there is but One
Train a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-
bined,) over the . Franklin Road, connecting with
train to-Harrisburg at8.30 a. m., and with the train
arriving/ffou*Harrisburg at 5.00 p. m.

F. N. LULL, Stiff.
April 19,1860..

Tlic ouly Preparation
Saving Proofs so Strong and Direct as to

Expel the Doubts of all.
Statesmen,Judges, Editors, Physicians

JC of the oldest schools as well as now, give it their
unqualified sanction, and recommend it for all cases

; of eruptions, and diseases of tlio scalp and brain:
-. but all who have used it, unite, in testifying that it

. will preserve the hair from being gray, and from
falling to any ago, ns well os restore. Head tho fol

..ilnwin^;
„,. O.ftkiQroye, S. C. June 24th, 1859.
•:

Prop.. 0. j. Wood : Dear Sir:—Your Hair Resto-
'“'yativo is rapidly gainingpopularity in. tins comma-'

nity. I hive had occasion, to lay prejudice aside}
. and give your Hair Restorative a perfect tost;

During the year 1854/1 was so unfortunate as to
bo thrown from mysulky against a rock near the
roadside, from which my head' received a most-tcr-
riblo blow, causing agreat deal of irritation, which

'/Communicated to the brain and external surface of
‘ the head, from the effects of which my hair was 11-
...nally,destroyed over the entire surface of tho head.
■'Prom tho time Ifirst discovered its dropping, how-

ever, up to the time of its total disappearance, ! om-
’ ployed everything X could think of, being a profes-

sional riian myself, and, os I thought, understanding
* the ndturo of the disease,but was finally defeatedinf
’■••very'proscription advanced.

These gnd no other circumstances induced mo to
resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, which Ihave
every reason to believe, produced a very happy,re-
sult. Two months after tho first application, I had
as beautiful a head of.young hair ns I ever saw, for
which I’cortainly owe you my most sincere thanks.
Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your re-
medy to all inquiries ; moreover, I shall use my in-
fluence, which! flatter myself to say, is not a little.
, Xuu can publish this if you think proper.

Yours, very respectfully,
M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.

Office of tho Jeffersonian, 1 .
Philippi, Va., Dec. 12th, 1858. J .

Dear Sir:—-I feel it my duty as well as my plea-
sure, .so state to you the following Circumstance,
which youcan use as you think proper. A gentlo-

f man of this place, (a lawyer,) has been bald over
since his early youth, so much so, that he was com-
pelled tq wear a \vig. Ho was induced to use a bot-
tle ofyour *f Hair Restorative/’ which ho liked very

- much ; and after using some two or three bottles his
■hair grow out quite luxuriantly, and ho now has a

- handsome head of hair. The gentleman’s name is
Bradford, and as ho is very well known in our ad-
joining coimties, many persons can testify to the
strath of this statement j I give it to you at tho ro-
quest of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a groat deal of

; your Hair Restorative lii this and the adjoining
'counties if you have the proper agents.

Yours* &c.\
; , THOMPSON. SURGHNOR-

Dn. Wood: Dear Sir: Permit mo to express tho
, -obligations I am under for the entire restoration of

.my hair to its original color; about the time of my
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray, but upon tlm application of your “ Hair Res-

. torative” it soon recovered its original hue. I con-
sider your Restorative as a very wonderful inven-
tion,. quite efficacious as well as agreeable.,

Sv tfHALBERG.
The Restorative is put,up in bottles of three si-

los, viz; largo,medium,and small; tho small holds
• £ tv pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
inodium holds at least twenty percent more in pro-
portion than tho small, retails for two dollars per
bottle ; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent. more in
proportion, and retails for three dollars per bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Market Street, St., Louis, Mo.

. And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. .

July 19, 1860--3 m •

STHAW HATS! STRAW HATS'!
just received at Kbllbu’a old stand. North

.Hanover street, a largo and complete sto.ck of Mon's
and Boy's Straw-Hats, of all the different, styles
and qualities, all of winch will ho sold at a small
advance on city priccs.T "Also

, Children’s Fancy Caps and Hats,
Men's and Boy’s Bilk, Cassimoro, Folt, and Wool
Hats. 1 Several new stylos now ready for inspection.

Remember if you want bargains call at KoHcz’s.
'May 17, 1860.

MPa guerrcotypes.

IN beauty and durability,- no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals, a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by tbo Icndingphotographic jour-
nals. of the day, both American and English, and
thpso may bo obtained at the rooms of Mrs. Rbv-
xoldb* liouthcr street, two doors west of Hanover.
' • Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

HAY ELEVATORS.
Just, received, a largo assortment ofHay Elo-■ valors, and Hay Hooks of all kinds; alsd, a large

«
celebrated Speakraan Hay Elevator and

- t°r which wo are solo agents for
V“ With a largo assortment of ManillaHope,Hemp Rope, double single Pullye, &c., at theia j«holl‘t ', ’r 0 01 ' •H- SAXTON.

X'LY NETS t FLY NETS U
-.MO pair Fly Nets of all Colors, Vmon, cotton,and.tyrmOj cheapo, than the cheapest, justreceived

at the hardware store of H. SAXTON
; , K. B.—Sole agents for Gray’s Extra Chamhors-
hurg Twine Fly Nets. Merchants supplied atmanufacturers’ prices*

- Jane'-2i.
JpHJM BELTING.

{ v3C juat received, a largo assortment ofall sizes of.
j Gum Belting, Gum Hose, Gum Packing, dp,, and,

foe sale cheap at the hardware store of
June 21. u 11. SAXTON..

Scythes i scythes it ].190‘du,.Soytbos and Sneths, with the largest
assortment of Whetstones, Eifles, Watorl£ogB, Wn-

, ter Cans, EakoB, Shaklag Forks, Hay,Porks, Man-
ur. Forks, dp>, jiiat reediyod and for solo cheaper

’ lham ever at th» cheap hardware store of .
•. Jane«. ,• ' H. )SAXTON. ,

Important News !

To fke Citizens of Carlisle andvicinity.
IpHILtP.ARNOLD has just received from

*htt eastern cities, the.largest, best and cheapest
assortment of Goods, over brought.to this market.
I can assure mycustomers that I have studied thoir
interest.as well as my own, by purchasing tho new-
est and modi desirable Goods in iny lino. Mystock
consists in. part of .

Ladles’ Dress Goods.
Such as Lawns, Lawn Robes, Borbgos, Boropo Do-
laineg, Poll Bn Chono,' Bulzcrinos, Bobogos, bared
and plain; v Dress Silks of all kinds, Poulards and
Alpacas;

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undorslcoros, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoings, Edgings, Lacos, Insortings,, 40.

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (of every description,).Chasmore and Tin

but shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.
Domestic Goods.

Muslins, Tickings; Ginghams,Checks, Osuaburgs,
and linen and Colton Sheetings.'

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot of Hoisory and Gloves, such ns men's,

women’s, and children’s. Gloves and Hoisory ofall
kinds:

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimorcs, Cashmcrots, Denims, Cotton-
adcs, Blue Drillings, Linen ebooks, Jeans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
' A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-
bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.

Skirt*,—.Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.
to §3. . t

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply. Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.
Matting,—White nud colored matting, and cocoa

matting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment of Trunks and CarpetBags..
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I foci
confident ofbeing able to offer bargains seldom met
with. Remember tho old stand, afew doors cast of
the CarlisleDeposit Bunk.

April 5, 1800. PHILIP ARNOLD.

BANK. NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the name and stylo of Kor, Brenncman & Co.,

expired by limitation on the 13th list.. All balances
duo depositors will bo transferred to, and all intc-,
rest certificates now out, will at maturity or’
now ones issued by the now firm of, Kcr, Dunlap
& Co., whoso Banking Card will bo seen below.

KER, BRENNEMAN <t CO.
Carlisle, August 1-1, 1800.'

. Cumberland Valley Bank.
- , PROPRIETORS,

William Kbr, Rich'd. Woods,
John Dunlap, John C, Dunlap,
JounS. Steu'rett, . Isaac Brenneman,

11. A. Sturueon.

THIS Bank is novr. prepared to do a general
and Exchange under the

name'add Stylo of Ker, Dunlap & Go., in tho same
place lately occupied by Ker, Brqnncmun, & Co'.

Money received on deposit and paid back on 'de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-'
ing. interest at the rate of Jive per eent. per annum
will bo issued for four vionths or. longer. Interest
on all certificates Xvill cease at maturity, provided,however, that if said certificates arc renewed at any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear the' same rate of interest up to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must ho given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call tho attention-of Farmers, Mechanics,
and aj others who dcsiro'a safe depository for their
money, to the undeniable fact, that tho proprietorsof this-Bank are not only liable to' the amount
OP THEIR STOCK IN THE BANK, BUT ARE INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE TO THE EXTENT- OF- THEIR ES-
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEEU OBLIGA-
TIONS op Ker,’ Dunlap & Co.

Particular, attention paid to the collections of.
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, chocks, &0., inany part of the, United States and Canadas.

Remittances, made-to any part of the United
States, England and Ireland.

They will.at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired .in regard to money matters in
general. The faithful and confidential execution
of all.orders entrusted to them may be relied on..

Open for business from 9 o'clock in tho morning,
until 4 o’clock in tho evening.

H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, August 10, 1800.

Fresli Arrival ol Bools &. Shoes.

VERY tight times at present! ,So it will
person’s interest to look out for cheap

Boots aud Shoes and save the dimes, and the very
place to accomplish this object is at the old corner
known as a shbo store for many years,' directly op-
posite Burkholder's old stand, now Glass’hotel. So
call and soo for yourselves aud save money, as,you
will find a coinplcio assortment of all kinds of goods
ggfihjt in the BOOT aud SHOE lino, and of the

very best make. Remember the lowest price
’ ISfcLarticle is not’always the cheapest. You will,
find our prices varying, according to the quality of
the'article.

The subscriber has just returned from the eastern
cities with a largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps' on bund home-made work
to suit the times .and trade, at the lowest cash prices.

Men’s calf and!kip sewed arid pegged boots.
Men’s fine French calf boots. "y. 7 ’

■ Men’s kip, calf and goat Brogans.
Men’s and Boy’s calf, .buff aud patent.leather

Congress gaiters.
■ , Patent leather Oxford Ties;

Men’s and Women’s cloth, leather and carpet
slippers. ...

Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies’, Misses aud Children's kid and French

moroco slippers.
Ladies', kid,’ French and, goat Burkins and Tics.
Women’s aud children's work of all kinds at low

prices.
Just received a lot of children’s copper toed shock
Repairing done at short noticed
Thankful for-past favors, he hopes to receive a

share of public patronage.'
, JACOB SENER.

Carlisle, April 19,1860—6 m
Scllllig «CTat Cost!

AT, the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above the CumberlandValley Bank, and two

doors below tbo Methodist Church, on West Main
OjM street, the largest and best selected stock of

/%*% WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold SO per oont. lower than at any

place in. the State. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Levers, Lcpincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver ,Chains,

Gold, Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of nil kinds, Spectacles, Gold and .silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will he sold 40
per cent. lower than over offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms. 1 , , '

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing vylll bo done us usual, at reduced
prices. ‘

Piano Music of all kinds for sale. A now first
class double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will bo soldfor half its value.

N. B. Thq large threo story Brick House, with a
splendid storeroom and parlor 42 feet deep will bo
sold at a very low prico and on easy terms, and if
not sold will bo rented froin April Ist, 1801. Call
at tho Jewelry store in said building.

It. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, Juno 21, IB6o—ly .

Hr, EsenWeill’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL,

IS the host Medicine in the worldfor theeuro
of Coughs and Colds, Croup,’Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Liptborla,- and for tbo relief of patients in tbo ad-,
vanccd stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tbo Throat and Chest, and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical euro ofAsthma. -

Pr “Parc<l by a practical physician and
tho of yrcut experience in the euro Of

• Lltv^w UBC,\t?
,

whic '1 ‘h? human frame is18
~

fr °l “ d 10 {he afflicted with tho greatest~ confidence. Try Itand ho eonvlnocd that It is in-
; valuable in the euro (if Bronchial affections.

1
Price50 cents potbottle. Prepared 6nly by Dr A Esinwein d Co.,.Druggists and Chemists, N. W. ComerNinth <fc Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and
; Dealer in Medicine throughout the State.

April’s,'lB6o—ly

GASLighters find Wax Tapers can bo had
at Philip Arnold's.

December 2?, 1859.

XI. XEtfSBAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller,Esq., Spilth
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteor Printing

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—1f.
Office.

S. V. KUIIY,
A.TTOEXEY AT LAW. Office in Ehciim’sil. Hall, roar of tlio Court House, Curiislo.
Carlisle, lice. 22, 18S9. , .

’ ■ JOIIiV HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall," Weal
Main street, Carlisle, Pa. ;

Carlisle Dec. 22, 195U. - ■
J. jr. BENDEB, M. D.

Homeopathist physician, sue-
goon and.Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr.‘ Smith.
Barlislo, Beer 22,- 1850. • j •

A CARD.

DH. JNO.K. SMITH rcspctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and haS resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. , '

' Office on Main‘street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where ho oati bo found at nil hours, day
and night, when not outprofessionally,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

tfkPJgSK Im. M. Cm LOOMIS, DM
gEßgPffift . .. TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
flloo,

Carlisle, Bcc. 22, 1859. ’ .
'

/

DR. GEO. S. SEAUIGIIT,

From the Jialtimore College ofDenial Surgery,
Office at tho residence of his mother, East Leath-

er street, throe doors below Bedford. .
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850.;
New Coal aud Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LTJNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER, :
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling* Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Rails, and'all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak,, of different qualities. , Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at tho, shortest nbtioo and on the
most reasonable terms; Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they can be furnished
dry at all times.

Wo’ will .constantly
lvc on hand iill kinds
FAMILY COAL,

idcr. cover, which
toy Tyill deliver dry
id elean to any part
l the borough, to wit:
jykens ,Valley, Luke
'iddlpr, Locust Moun-
in, Lpbborry, _Trovr

orton, Broken, Egg,
Stove, and Nut Coal, which wo pledge outsclvoa to
soil at the lowest prices.- '

Boat quality of Liracbufncrs’ and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at’the* lowest figures. Yard:
west side of Grammar School,-Main Sfc, * 7

AKMSI’EOJfO & IXOFFEH.
’ Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1850.. . ; W- ,

, Wcw Coal Yap’d, 1

AT.THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE. 'subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of’ Limeburners anti the citizens of

Carlisle, and. the surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COALYARD, attached to his Ware House,
on West High street, where He will,keep constantly.

; on hand a largosupply

pric<^
ity of. Limiburhcre' and Eluckomitlnt’ Coal always
dn hand. • - .

£2B“ All; orders loft at the Ware House, orat his
residence in North Hanoverstreet will ho promptly
attended to. . . , J.W, HENDERSON. .

Carlisle, Doc. 22, JB69—tf. t
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the
subscriber will run a DAILY TRAINof CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlislp
every morning, arid Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
& Hinchiriun, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will,
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day,

J.W. HENDERSON,
Went High Street, Carli'ele, Pa.

Carlisle, Dec.,22, 1959.

Wall Paper*

I .-HAVE on 'hand sonio ten tons of "WALL
PAPER, of the finest and best quality that has

oyer boon offered in 'this place, having purchased it
of'the "manufacturers in Now York. Also,-Win-
dow Blinds, Shados and fixtures, Eire Board Prints,
<tc., all of which ho will soil very low and exclu-
sively for. cash,

January 26, 1800 DAVID SIDE.
Forwarding & commission house.FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER d: SALT,
The suascribcr ha ving taken the Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. .Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform the public, that ho
has entered iujo a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. •

, The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,'
Grain, aud Produce ofall kinds.

.Hu is also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

’Plaster and Salt kept constantly on band, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
. LYJIBN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER, ;
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Liuiehurnere ’ and Blachtmith*' Coal, constantly for

sale. . Kept undercover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town.

J. H. NONEMAKBR,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.
Dissolution of Purlncrsblp.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom & Black has this day boon

dissolved by mutual consent, tboroforo wo would;so-
licit all tboso indebted to come and settle thole ac-
counts and all those haying claims.will ploaso pre-
sent them for scttlcmonh , -

JACOB SHROM;
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1800.

THE business -will hereafter bo" continued
at the old stand of Shrom tfc Black under

firm of Black Dolancy, where wo will keop con-
atantly on hand, all kinds of

LVIBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will soll.atTho low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will ho
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. .Wo
aro thankful for tho patronage ofa generous public
at tho old stand of Shrom & Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stino as wo will strive to
plcaso. All orders loft at tbo residence of Jaodb
Shromfor Coal or Lumber will be promptly Atten-
ded to as heretofore. *’ • ••

BLACK ADELANCY.
Jan.-4, 1860.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
A' W. Bontz announces to the public and

customers, that in aocordance tp bis usual
custom at tins season of the year, ho has reduced
tho'priocs of his stock of ,

‘FAWCY DRY GOODS,
which comprises many ohoicoand beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such us all
Wool Merindes, plain and figured, all Wool Do-
Laiucs, plain and figured, Oohurgs, Valencias, Do-
Luincs, all wool. Plaids, &0,, <fco.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-
ces. ’ •

A beautiful lot of-FANCY SILKS of every stylo
and at lowerrates than can bo purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle.

FURS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Pura and Cloaks yet on

haiid, whichwo aro determined to oloao out without
regard to COST. In fact our wholo stock is now of-
fering at 1 unusually low prices.

Persons will fin'd it to their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves,'as great bargains
may bo expected.tho closing season

Carlisle, Jan, 12, .1800
A. AY. BENTZ,

,To Farmers, Limeburners and others.
fTIIIE undersigned havebeen appointed SoleA Agents for the sale oftho celebrated Trovortbn
Coal. This. Coal is recommended by Mr. Landis
and others who have tried it, to bo equally as strong,
atid burn as much lime por ton as Lykous Valleyor
any other Coal now in use.

Persons in want ofLimo Coal will find it to their
interest to buy this Coal as it costs from twenty to
twenty-five cents per ton loss than Lykona Valley.
Wo have the prepared Trevorton Cod! for family
use always on hand. Also a largo stock of Coal of
airlands.

Our stock ofLUMBER is. largoahd complete and
will bo aold at tho lowest priccs.

Thankful.for pas't favors ask a
continuance of tho same. ...

ARMSTRONG & HOPPER. ‘
July'26, 1800. . . , ! T nnnPOX®® GLASS of all sizes, doubleV-fIL/L/Otiil single thick, plain, ornamental, col-

ored,'Ao., just received at the cheap hardware store
ofHenry Saxton.

. March 8.1860. ;

FISH.
TTAYINO, Mackeral; Shad in barrels, half-.

barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-
qaoirfl, Tobacco, Bogars, at the lowest cash prices.—E SgB. Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow. Soap,tags, taken In exchange at tho cheap grocery.l omUsh, Dec. 22,1852. :

&obas, Gift Books; &dir
S I.' HAVERSTIOK; has just received

•frOßTtho'city, and is' toow opening. a’splendid
display.of Fancy Goods, suitable forth© Holidays,
tp whiqh ho dcaiiwsto call’ tho attention of hisfriondfl
and tho public* /Efts assortment can not,bosiirp ads-
ed in noYolty and ologanco, and botli qualityand
price bf'-tbe articles cannot fall to please purchas-
er*; -dt woujd bo impossible to enumerate bis

1 : i'ANCX GOODS, '

which comprisesevery variety of fancy articles of
the.mostexquisite finish, such its~ '

Papier Macho.Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and, trays,'fancy ivory, pearl and shoU card cases,
lacjsefc*Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with
ihg-iußtrumcntß, Port Monndics; ofovory variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fanoy fftperVoights/pape-toribs/an'd a largbl >TWioty pfU&Jetf'fiinby statione-

Moto
ladiosVridWg whijps/eloga'ntly fine
outlbiy, and hags> • brushes ef eve*
ry. kind ‘for thoHqHqt, Roussel'fi porfnlnoa of the
various kind, Husical ftirkindfl and
at all on iniuntobrablo variety
of and at low rates. AU
so, an extwijjtfeSflbßeotion of BOOKS, comprising
the Amorioah Annualsfor 1860,*
richly and illustrated Poetical Works,
with pictorial Sooht, for children of all
ages. His assortment of Sohool'Books arid- School
Stationery. *is'also complete, and comprises, orory-
thlng used in ’ C/Ollogo and; tlib Schools. He also
desires to call the particular attention' offamilies to
bis elegant osßortiabnt of

:LAMPS,OII{ANDOLES f £c.>
from the oxtcdsivo ostablishmonts Pf Cornelius, Ar-
cher and Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber rind Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lurd, Spom or Etheriul Oil, togeth-er with MoSTer Vasoß, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in .the borough.
Also, ' - I-;:. .. , 1 .

Fruits, Fancy CoiifccHonari/yNxitey Preserved .
JPruitif &o.j ;

in every variety arid ail price?, air of which are
pure and fresh, such ad can’bo confidently recom-mended to his friends/ Ilia stock embraces every-
thing in the lino ofParicy Goods, with many other
articles nsofnl'to housekeepers which tbo public areespecially invited to.call'arid see, at the old atahd
opposite tho Deposit Bank

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859,
S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Watches, Jewelry an<i Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE publio are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest’stock of

. J5» WlTtillES, JEWELRY ANJ> SILVERjffgL WARE;

over broughtto;this place. ; Having purchased this
stock for cosh; I am determined to sell at prices
that “cdn’ijie .beat”

All goods-abld by mo, guaranteed to ho as repre-
sented or tlii& moneyrefunded. ;01d gold and silver
taken.in exchange. . % ‘

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1851).

CPt“
Town and Country.

THE subscriber rcapectfiiltjt informs his
friends and the public that ho still

continues thodJndertaking business,and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by'night,---
Iteady-ihaiio COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both platband'ornamental. Ho has constantly,
hatid JPieik’B Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which’
ho hoi been appointed tho sole agent., This caso is
rbcpmhfondcd as superior to any of tho kind now in
usoVithoing perfectly air tight. . •• :

/He- has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood HeAuse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in-town and country person-
ally; without extra charge.

'Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago is
TTeHs* Spriiu/ Mattmss, the best and cheapest bod
now in npe, the exclusive right of which I have sc-
ourodd and will ho kept constantly' on hand.

J CahinetMaking
in all its various branches carried on; and Bureaus,
Secretaries,Work-stands, ParlorWare; Upholstered
Chairs, 'Sofas,; Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and,Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands .of-.all kinds,
Frciich Bedsteads,'high and low posts:-Jinny Lind
and- Cottage Chairs ofallkinds. Looking
Glasses, andj&ihbr articles usually manufactured
in ihia'liuo kept constantly on hand.

His workraon.arc men ofexperience, his material
.fclio heat, and his work made in the latest city stylo,
and all under Tns owii supervision. It will bo war
ranted abfd sold 1lowfor cash,

Ho inVitcs all to give him a calf before purcha-
sing elsewhere.' Per tho, liberal patronage hereto-
fore oxtbndod'tO him ho feels indebted to his Humo-

rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a oa)l, . ’ v •

Remember the place, North Hanover St.; nearly
opposite the licposit Bank.

DAVID SIDE.
Carlisle, January 20, 1860.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHAD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Lentzs’ Store,

. Carlisle.

THE subabribor has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monument ,

TOMBS, -&o., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns,'which
ho will soil at the lowestpossible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. Head-stones finished
from throb dollars upwards.

Brown' Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac.,' for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly bn hand.. Iron railing fur comotry lots, Ac., of
the best.Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1859. ■

PEARL STARCH.
50-boxes of superior Paarl Starch : now in store,

and for sale nt lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, hy J. H. EBY.

April 10, 1860.

DURE CIDER VINEGAR!
JL A lot ofCider Vinegar,warranted pure, in store
and for sale at the store of

I Carlisle, Jimo2l ,J. Vf< EBY.

ChamlberSbui'g'Female seminary

rHE location is pleasant and healthy, and
the advantages are equalled by few Seminaries

in tho land. Thtf Ihatitutlon is largo and prosper-
ous. with ,a corps of. Assistants chosen with care,
and well qualified to. instruct in tho solidand orna-
mental branches. Tho influences in tho Boarding
department aro parental, moral and refining. .
• 'Tho session will commpnco on,tho 12th of
September. : Catalogues may bo had on application
to the Principal. 3

, lieferencets--Rov. W.W. Eells, Carlisle; Rev. J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.j - God. ,H. Bucher, Esq., Hoges-
town, Pa.; Hon. Qdo. Chambers, B. S. Sohncck, B.
D., S. K. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Reese, Rot. Jos.
Clark, Chamborsburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both of tho College and Theological Semin-
ary. Rov. HENRY REEVES. A. M.,

Mrs. SARAH' K. REEVES,,
January 25, IB6o—ly Principals.

NEW FIItIff.

Hat and cap emporium i
The undersigned havmg.purchasod thtf stock',

&0., of tho Ihto William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to the public that they will
continue tho HaUing liußincfiß tit tho old stand, in
West High Street, and, with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Stylo, and Quality,
that .shall bo,strictly in keeping with the improve-
ments of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live'.

They ho Vo now.on band a splendid
• iiii£teCT^3UaBortiucnt of HATS of nil dcscrip-

tioris, from tho common Wool to the
finest Fur anti Silk huts, and at prices-

that must suit every onp who has all eye to getting
the wortlf of his m6noy. Their Silk, Mole. Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all the old patrons,
and as maiiy new ones as possible, to give them a
cull. . J. G. GALLIC. «t CO.

Carlisle, May 3,1850. . ’■ • -

fpIIE subscriber has just returned from the
i. eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, ami

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
In' this county. Evdry thing kept in alai-go whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower than at nny othcr house in the county, at the
cheap hardware stor3 of the subscriber.

■' 'Nails andSpike*.—so tons Nails and Spikes just'
received of the very best makes and all warranted.’.
.CoUntry'radrehants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

COO pnir Trace Chaim of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.>
fifth chains, log chains, tongue cbuinsy-cow-dmins,.
Ac.’, Ac., ,

ITamek.—3so pair of Humes of all kinds just re-
ceived.' Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-'
ings/cheaper than ever.

Faint* and 0»75,—10 tons White Lead, 1000. galls.
OU just received, with a largo assortuienf’of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithurago, whiting,
glue, shellac, .paintbrushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
ronee white, white zino, colored zinc, red load, lard
••pil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac, Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Jiells.—Justreceived the largest,, cheapest,
and bust -assortment of, Farm';Bells iu the county.
Grocnoastlo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
orach. ‘

Potcdcr,—2s hogs Bupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety, Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Brills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ad.
, Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with n
very largo assortment of. Chain,and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of HENRY.‘SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

|jia|SDvAj|P
JOHN P. OTWE & SOW,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, .Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invite the early attention
of the publio generally. ."We have greatly enlarged
bur stock iu all its .various branches] and cun now
uccommodato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo -or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tbo public to think that wc'hiive,
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia, and-New
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into ourstore will convince them that we have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us ,a call before
making their .purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

'.■■■- JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
* North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May.3,»1860,

Selling pdf til Cost I

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the-store of GiIAS. OGILBY, will be

sold off at cost, and many articles below cost. Now
is the time to gotbargains, as the whole stock must
be closed out in a short time. Silks, Delaines,
Challios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimcros, Ac.,
in groat variety.' Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Three Homp and Veuitiau Carpeting,
very low.

Persons, can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.'

March 8, 1860.

GOOD THINGS,

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following:,

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
u Peaches N u
“ Salmon u .
ft Lobsters

Pickled'Lobsters, Sardines, Sap Sago
Choose, Virgin Oil of Aix; for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

Tomato Ivatsup,
Walnut “ .

Musbroon “

’ Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons,, Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. ' WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE AGENCY. .

Far Indemnity against Loss by Fire.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, .

Charter Perpetual Capital Paid
in—Office 103} Chestnut' Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited’against loss or damage by fire, on Prop~

crti/ and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on the,mostreasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attondodto.

C. N. BANCKER, President.

The subscriber is agent for th© above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance cither by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLER.
April 12, 1800.

HEW GOODS.

/fCROoV A fresh and general nssort-
mont of Groceries constantly

.ou baud, embracing tbo host qualities in tho mar-
ket, such as Codecs, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pioklos, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Kaisins, as
well as fill tbo varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tbo
finest *t. .

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for bouse-:
hold use, including a fino assortment of -

China, Glass & Queensware,
. Tbo public have our thanks for tbo liberal pa-
tronage bostowodupon us in tbo past. Wo hope to
merit u share of thoir custom in the futuro.

April 18; 1800, J.AY. EBY.

1 DO TO»fl-Hom««d and Rolled Iron ofiUv/dto very best Epgliah brands, warranted in
ovory way suporior to.Ainoripan make just received,
with a largo assortment of ,

‘Shfcetlrop, Anvils,
Hoop Iron, . Vices, ,

. Bund Iron, , Piles,.
• -Horse ShboYron, Rasps, , ’ ’ .

Spring Steel, Bolts, V
CdstStoel, j ~ TPivotfl, ' IBlister Steel, * - ’jNuts, !
Washers; • Horsc-shoos, ,
Screw-plates, • Jlorso-shoo Nalls,

: Blacksmith Bellows, *fco.,
cheaper,than the cheapest. All Iron sold at.city,
prices with freight, added, and warranted. . . *

•March 8, 1800. / HENRY SAXTON.' fTVrAILS! NAILS!!
•J- 1 A largo stock of good, clean, neat, and tough
Nails, at the lowest 1prices. Our Nails are worth 60
cents a kog more than-any other* make sold 1in our.
town. This is the opinion of mechanics Who have
tried thorn. Wp;also’have* a full assortment of
building materials of tbo latest and most improved
stylos. All goods warranted as represented. ',

JOHN P. LVNH & SON. .
May 3, 1860. ’

OAfl GRINDSTONESof all sizes, wwan-
of tho best quality* just received at *HSaxton's.

March 8> .3,80. *

Clothing I Clothing! ' !
WELL MADE AND WELL PINISIIEDb
rpjilE h'nb jiistrbtafniidfWnl tKo|
X Kiislorii cities with1 i» ybfft superior oM nkoSt

excellent assortment of,', • ,

' SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING ! ,

Consisting of Cossamoro, Summer Cloth, ItnlmnJ
doth, i Alapaca/ MaTßollcs, Linen, and Cotfonado
Coals, Sants, and Vests. ■ Aliosilkand satin Voitsy
and in short every article in the why of garments,

His stock of. GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING'
GOODS is wbll sClMCtod, nndShirts, Handkerchiefs,'
Cravats, Ac., arc sold'at very low prices.

TRUNKS/CARPET. BAGS, VALISES,
Tho subscriber would especially'call tho attention

of the publio'to his well selected stock of
HATS A CAPS,

which lio’is.enabled to sell at astonishing lowprices!
• Of tho above you can convince yourself by calling

at the CtiEAPCi-oiiiiifo'Sione nba« the Maiikf.t
Hoi;su. '• ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12, 1880.

Granville stokes’ gift
CLOTHING .EMPORIUM,

One Price find No Abatement.
No. 80V Chestnut Street.

Granville Stokes would roturn thanks to tho pub-
lic for. their appreciation of bis efforts to please, ond
their liberal patronage.
lii order to keep uphills kindly feeling, ho has

yielded to tho solicitiitibns of many of this friends
and inaaguruted a now system, of Gifts with each
Garment sold. To his choice Selection of fine Fab-
rics, and made-up Clothing, ho invites tho scrutiuy-
of tho public, ns well as to his now mode of doipg
business. Each article is warranted tobo in Fabric,
Stylo and Make, equal to any gotten up in tho city,
and ono price, (lower than tho lowest,) marked on
the ticket. •

Each article sold, or measured for, is adcomprt-.
nied by a Gift, varying in value from $1 to $lOO.

N. 11.;—None but tho most skilful Designers, Cut*
ters and Workmen employed; and satisfaction in
Fit, Fashion, Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed at
Granville Stokes' one price gift clothing empo-
rium, No. 007 Chestnut' street, Phils.

. May 2-1, 1800—ly

New Store, ami New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for the very libcrul_patrouago which has been
extended to him,' the undersigned would cull atten-
tion to the fuel that, he has just rc-upened his exten-
sive ■ ussurtmont, o I Favh'li/ . Orui:er!iw, in his ncU
store-roomj on the southVeast corner of. the Xhiblie
Square, where the public are invited to cat! and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and exlen“, will defy competition ,* comprising in
part of loav, lump, crushed and brown *SfmjnrH} Java,
Rio and Boasted.Coffee. ;Evcry variety and quality
of Tea. ’ Spices, (ground and nngrouud,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house aml (
Trinidad Mutant?*'t New York and ..Philadelphia
S’t/rupH-; Cheese, Macaroni, Yermleilli, Split Peas,
Hominy,'Miuee-meat,' Corn Starch, Purina,, Choco-
late, Extract,of Coffee; Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and tbo finest quality of Su-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Biltaiinia Ware,
plain and .gold bapd CUiuaT ware, Glass; Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great, variety, and ah
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts add Perfume-
ry for tho toilet. , -V

Fruit*: Including Peaches in cans,Raisins, Cran-
berries, Bay Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons; Ac.

LIQUORS: ‘Wholesale and retail, oin-

common and old -Rye.-Whiskvy
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcriu, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; ftcotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schcidain SchUappsl

FISTI AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Byott’s cele-

brated lamps fur burning Kerosene or coal' OH,
Sperm and Star candles.'

Cednr~Wurc wnl Rrooma,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soupa, Boor-mats,-Walters,
Looking-glasses, fino letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, ami a
fall stock of Gloves, including the well known Back
Gloves.'.
.•.-Marketing of all .kinds taken in exchange for'

Ghq'^s.-.-v “ ‘r/!Th;short, Ins stock, comprises" evorythhjg that is
called for jw his line,’of business, and no clTort will
bejipnred to .lender entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. • C. INHOPP.'
. Carlisle, Bee. 22. IMfi—ly.

... /. ‘

Good: Very Good!

JUST received at thp cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots ofgood things, a part of which

arc the following: . • , ’ '
Hermetically scaled Pouehes, fresh, , * ,

14 u Tomatoes, “

“ , “ Corn, . “ <"

~4 t , Pens,. 44
44 \ 44 Asparagus,.
44 “ • Oysters, 44 ,
44 ■ 44 Lobsters, 44

'*/ 44 Pine Apple, 44
44 44 : Turtle Soup,. 44

..
• • •

44 44 Sardines, “

Mince Meat, Pickled GOrkins. Chow-Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower,.Lobsters; Capers, Olives, Tohiatoc
Kulsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Deans, Cranberries, thcfliiept
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams. Shoulder, Bologna,.
Sausage, Maceuroni, Sugars, . Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, (QueenBwaro, fine Sc.
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the
very heat LIQUORS in the Slate, Confectionery and
Fruit; <kc., which wo'offer t# the public ot the low-
est prices for cash: WM. BI3NXZ.

Carlisle, Dec. .22, 1859. • 1
NEW 0001)8!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUST returned from the city, and now open-
ing a largo assortment of clogaut and fashion-

able , ,

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks anil Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies’ Dress Goods of all the new styles, handsome
and very cheap, A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels. <tc. Ladies’FUßS, good ife
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kiuds, Calicoes,
Muslin do lulnus, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac.

The stock is now largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and nil others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my new stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot. v

Also, JiQOTS and fyJIOES. A lot ©f prime Mo-
rocco. Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis’ celebrated make, just received.

CHARLES OGILBY.
'Carlisle, Deo.' 22, 1859.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST, COR. 11th * MARKET STS.,

' ’ PIULADEUMIIA.
IE IV. KANAGA,
WM. MeVEY, .

January 6, 1300—ly ‘ Proprietors,
New Carpet Hall.

JUSTreceived another lotof Hall, Stair, and
Chnrnhcr Carpets. Helling VERY CHEAP. Al-

ho a lot of OIL.CLOTHS boat quality, all widths,
which wo arc selling at 50 cents per square yard.—
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Coeds, Ae.,
Ac. • , ■•

LEIDICU & SAWYER.
East Main Street.May 3, 1860.

A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of, ya-
xJLrims kindp, SQch'aa

Cultivators,. Garden Hoes,
Porks, , Trowels,Shovels, Hay Knives,

/Rakes,, , ' tPioks, r r
i Spades, Mattooks, , ;
•Hoes, -.Hay Elevators, .
Pruning Hooks, r Manure Hooks; . .

Plows of ten different mokes, including blank's/Honwood's, ; Gibb's, v2toigler's, rßlo.om.fiqld, YorkMetal, Eagle, Aoi, aad a largo supply, of'all kindsof Goo.dirto fit out the farmer or mechanic at ?
Marok 8, OTN&Y SAXTON’S j.

Pure Rye
OF Samuel Grissittgor’s make p : -

Wines, Ac.y finest Tobacco and Re'Groceries, peine fahey Hoods, such a. ft?? Sl*Pl»looS, Reaches,. Pltlo Apple,kataUpS,;nrid Lobdbn Club,■ John
India Soft Harvey's, Worcestershire
ofShrlmps,Essence of Anchovies, nle^00’
Pickols of all the celebrated xriakos;Ppr e B

“

t
" ar *«!J

, Sugar Cured Haros and Dried ]W
Bblognn, Fish, Mustards of all kind o„.„ '

.Wooden iVoro, Ay. which will W solS urnprices'. Country Produce tdkiiit ih cttliangS ""'‘l
Carlisle; May IV, 1800. ■ '^Tz..
N§r Wine and . Liquor Store.

.Three elbnra Eaat of fr/tofTa Oncen, Jand jftmttfm MurM Mouse, CurLk
THE underpinned;having opened a f„ncomplete neaortpiont. of tli'o surestBayun® AND- WQUOKS, C™ i,Hlillltocpers, House keepers,, nntl others .
pg*pim a call, being determined to keep jJ?
article than is'genoriilly kept In tho.coiiHtrv ..i
low prices'.' . unlry>««J,

BRANDIES—Otard,. Piuct Vintage, 1852^
GlNS—Swan, Schoidum Schnapps, Jlcvm'. «„Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N, E. Bum.

* ! r .l ® 1
WlNES—Mnderin, very old; Sherry,'lagn, Old Port, Lisbon, Cliirot, Chnmphgnc Jr».WlllSKY—Mdnonguhcla, Pure ; oK.T“'

bon iiml-common Whisky; , j

Also, Wine Bitters, Bbnlijohns, Bottles 1,parBottled Liquors of nil kinds., *

May 17. IPfiO,
WILLIAM

tiec liisnranoe.
TIIE Alien and East Fcnnaliorb’Mutual Rnsuruneo Company, of Cumberland oonnty, i DIperilled by an not of Assembly, fi now fiilly ottfood, and in operation under the management offollowing*Managers, vix t , ■Win. It. Gorgua, Lewis Hyer, Christian Sion.Michael Oocklin, J. 0. Dunlap, Rmlol|ili jjWlDaniel Dailey, Jacob. 11. Coovcr, Alexander Ccicart, Jos. Wiclicrshnni, J, Eichelbcfgor, S. EbriijJ. Drandt. ..

.J

■ Tlio rates of insurance are tis lnir andfardnll,
as, any Company of Iho kind in the Slate. l>twwishing to become members are invited to mukeiplication to tlio Agents of Ike Company irlio
willing to wait upon them at any time.

' Ort'iOKßH op tub. CosrpAN-y, .

, II. & OR GAS,Ebcrly'a Mills,
hrrland rouHty.

Vico I’r.cs’l.—Christian Stayman, CurUsto
bcrland county.

, Sc-L-t’y.—ljKivis llyjbr, Shcplicnlstown, Cat.
land county* • ’. •

Trojisnrbr—Mrrn.Aßk Couki-in, '
CumbuHuud'cuunly,

AGENTS.
pumhrrfmid ComUy, —John Shorvich, AllciijVi'

cnUneFccnmn,- Nrw. Cumberland ; Henry ftarinr;
: Lafuyotto Peffer, Xlirhiimm: 11a

ry Bowman, Clmrehtown; Modo UrilSilli; 'I?W
Nuhlletoji ] Graham; W, Pcnn?b:»rf»’ Saif
OooVer, MfelmnicsbnrgJ, W. Corklih, Slu-plur
town: T>. Poorer, She]>horcl?town; J. n;, Hcs
Silver Spring j■ Bunj., iiuverstkk, -Sllvir Spri
John liver, Carlisle. ;

i-unuty.—VT. S. Pickin'?, Hover; Jl
Gri fIU b.Wivi'ilng ton j HcsirdorfT, Washing
I>. UnUoK Fatrvi'.'w ; R, Claris, Dillsbnrg.
, ,I/arn*lniry.—Houser & Locbinan.■ MnViluirrf of the Company ImVmg poHeic.i
to expiry call )mvo thorn removed by inttkiu/cation.to aiiy of tlio.Agould, -

IS. Jb. GODBOLD,

TUNEII (ind Kcpairor of Pianos mvJ'M
(Icons, Ac,, hus nmrtc’ urruntfVmonls tovlsv \

place unco in- three mouths' or olWier if ucerWr
YVirly contracts i/wdu ut low*rate!#,
experience, Mr. 0. is eonfMont of *r snhVj
lion. Persons tfiulrins to•pnrobna.o Piano?
themselves of his services in sol oc I in# -genii
inputs. Or* Iora loft nt. tlic Post Olliee, tin-.
llr.ns-.j. or al 11.-E. tShapley’s-wlll moot whiijir.i
attention.

June ;»a, is;r.n.

& ■ rUILADKLI’UIA
Wntdi ;tM<l Jowelr.fiStoi

0. Ooiimcfi Joruifi' occupant, AV-l-tS'-AW//
■. funicr -of Qmi.'ri/ tSlrcut,

l 0 .urtdcTw.ijnfcd Iciuwti
aviicHj lio wilil iccc‘]> it iiK3orllnl‘tit -

■Silver Watches, of; American, ButfUh ami.,
manufacture of the moat celebrated niaUers, In
dition to which, will bo found always on lunul {
made-to orrlor) an extensile variety ufdcwdry,
vor, .and .Silyer lMatod ware, with a jit
ral nHSoi’lmcut. of such Cloodp-u.} avu usually lur|J
a first class Wiitoh and Jewelry store. -

' The patrons uf 0. Conrad, and those? of tlie
senior, together with tho.puldic generally,»rt

t vUv«i to VaM.' nlicrc they willreceiveli at

fortheir rnoney. ’As 1 an» determined to do sir
u cash goods will ho spiel very low. *'k
urofitn attd Qitiok'Sides” Ik the motto of this Eslt

• - • W3WIS ■».. BROOMAU*
JA.rmcrly 0. Conrad, Xo. ’US Xorth SvewhM

Corner .pi Quarry. Phi!;'.,
Juno 7/'I.MW—-ly

just relumed York and Vl»ikidp!|!< n
with a largo and well selected stock of J)JIV .
speeiajty for flm, present season,•;
latest in Dross Goods, Slut'vJfl, .'j o" I''SilU I>»»Hti*Vs, T»in*o Pointa, Untiles, lliuiinwr*• »’

In till their varieties,.Silk (*runadhK, S,^'}
Plonnced. Borages, 3‘'louuccd OrgandicsA uUt “ w
SnglJ.-di .laeimoi Bawds, much less than iy'V'i't'
prices; Kobe Liiwwns, Burego Angbijse, &o.

rilOriiNl.N’G-..DRESS GOOD!
now toxhirca’aml styles; KmbroWcrieH-’of tv-'

hfiuilii’ul Parasols, Sun Jt’uiWcJ
sizes. Hosiery of every variety ami rjualify

Ladle.* will llinl on inspection our Uoorh*uii
their wants unusually complete, und ntprimv
will plensc the most ccouomicul, '.Another Jarp
dition of.

Carpets,, Qijl, Cloths,
Glasses, Blinds, Furnishing Goods.

V/c adopt no tnotlocs, but strive.by alienin'
industry to make' It the intorest’of buyer* i
with W 1 buy (bract c.anh, our prices .uv
at Iho'lowest possible luavgin.

ConsuTut additions will be made to-ouratut
rins; the season. .‘

.Time 7. 1 «fip.

FOOTE & BROTHER)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS i GAS IT

Directly opposite the Court Home, in &

■■•Alley. .
Lead,and Iron Pipes*
Hydrants, ..

Hot and Cold Shower

Gael Iron SinkJj
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basius,
Hydraulic
«fcc.> Ac. ■ v

Baths, :
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wcl’d.

Tubes.
. And every description of Cooks ami

Gas, Steam, Water, <te. .Superior
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put np, m L .
Stores and Dwellings, at short noticeami id

modern stylo. k All materials and'work, ia

at 'low rates and warranted.
Country- work and Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, Doe, 22, 1850,

HATS ASD CAl’B’

AT Old Stand, North dlan«'

will bo found a largo .and ologau'
of HATS and OAI*S, in groat rariotj. ol

and oity manufacture. :

.'■HATS.
Silk, Military,

Molcakiii, NoVy,■ Caaaaimoro, Morphy*
Sell, . Scotch,,

lodger, r,C o?l°'clolb,
ALSO, Wool Hots of all kinds, w hloh

at tbo lojyoat.ptiooa. _Booolloot gW
, North llanos

,103' Xlatajof any stylo manufacture
Carlisle, Deo'. 22, 1860.

.CATS'

BROOMS,
■\-^'..:W6)hftvo Just rucclv
,“’KldhV.' nuiigrioi’ ma<lo Cl
colltldg n tly vd c;oinmp u d aa

For'l

hpp, olthor wholdiiulo or.riil
ApHriO/lSflO.

I^KAIN.CR.vPT'Just rocfelVed tho .

Cradles 6ror offered; ip tUo pJ ac v c vlt,
makoß, with English aad-Amorica J 0,
ufacturera' at tho

Juboj2U* • . *


